
 ROOTS: Our Sunday service Children’s Church programs offer age  
appropriate Bible lessons from our “Answers in Genesis”  curriculum for 
students Nursery age-8th grade.  
Nursery 10 AM 0-3 yrs. across from offices 
Pre-K -5th - 10 AM Upstairs  in the Ed. Wing 
6th-8th grade 10 AM Downstairs in the Ed. Wing 

Week of July 2  @ a Glance   

SUN 7/2 
 

10:00 AM SUNDAY WORSHIP WORSHIP CENTER  

TUE  7/4 7:00 PM CO-ED VOLLEYBALL THE BRANCH 

    

 
     Worship Team– The worship team is looking for a keyboard 

player. If you have a heart for worship and hands for a  
      keyboard please reach out to Ruth in the office 
      and I will connect you to our worship director.  
      Sarah. 732-679-5989.   
       
      Youth Group// grades 6-12 Jarrett will be sending a digital 

summer schedule to the youth group outlining the various fun 
events planned over the summer. If you are new but interested 
you can reach out to Jarrett at  

      Jarrett@sayrewoods.org 
      
      VBS Decorations-crafters needed! 
     Craft lovers, children lovers—if you are able to help, we 

have simple decorations that need to be made. There is a   
table in the café, with the materials and  directions all set for 
you.   

      Be a part of our children’s fun and their walk with the 
Lord! 

Senior Saints-Save the Date 
     July 6-Hymn Sing at Keswick—7:45 meet at church 

     July 20- Senior Lunch and Lesson-12:00 at church 

Clothing Drive— You can drop your gently used clothes,  
blankets, sheets, towels in our café. They will be donated 
to folks in need.  Great time for Spring cleaning! 

 

Baby Bottle Boomerang—There is still time to return 
your baby bottles. Leave them on the table in the back of 
the worship center. Thank you for your generosity. 

 

 

Family Fun Summer Weekend-Museum of the    Bible  Join us 
as we travel to Washington DC.  We will  visit the  Museum of the Bible 
as well as other fun activities. The date for the trip has been  changed 
to Aug 31-Sept 2nd. We will have  another informational meeting July 
16. The cut off date to sign up is July 23. You can reach out to Irma 
Manziano for more info- 201-400-9033.  

Missionaries of the Month – Rick Kirschman 

Rick’s Beginnings as a missionary-from Rick: 

Having grown up in Sayre Woods Bible Church, Sayre Woods became my 
sending church when I joined High School      
Evangelism Fellowship in 1983. This involved a 
move from Old Bridge Township, New Jersey to 
Brooklyn, NY, and a ten year ministry to high 
school students in NYC through the HiBA         
ministry. I also started a skateboard outreach 
that involved hundreds of NYC teenagers.  Please 
pray for Rick as he has moved onto his next 
phase of ministry...we will hear more throughout 
the month. 

    

                         Save the Date 

July 24-28- VBS 

July 30th-Family Day 

August 13 - Membership Class 

Aug 20 -Baptism Class 

August 31-Sept 2– Museum of the   

Bible, Washington, DC family trip 
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Pastor Larry Imbro 

Let’s be Independent Together 

I. Human Government is ordained by God for there is no  authority 

__________ from God, and those which 

___________are___________________ by God.                    

a.   But what if a __________________ is bad? 

      b.   Governing authorities are literally __________ 

                 that be. 

       What is the best kind of government?                                        

        a.  a ___________________ 

        b.  an _________________ 

        c.  a _________________ 

        d.  a _________________ 

III. What should we be doing? 

      a. Not fearing because of ___________, but because of         

____________. 

      b. Pay what is due, _______, __________, ( Remember Jesus paid       

His taxes let there be offence. 

     c. Participate in it. (vote, use your voice, your involvement) 

 

We can be independent of each other, but never from each other 

We need to be the Church, not just in the Church 

 


